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1 The quality, style and price

are attractive features of our
clothing. Simpson's wear is 
the best that care can produce, and gives 
the biggest values that ready money can 

procure.

» New styles, in medium or ! 
low crowns, fine grade Engli* * 
fur felt, black only. Regularly 1 
$2.00. Half price Wednes
day .

Men’s Winter Wear Tweed 
Caps, large golf shape, me
dium large peak, drop ear 
bands are fur lined. Regular^ 
50c cap. Wednesday

Boys’ Wool Toques, plain or j 
honeycomb stitch, short or ' 
long style, and popular colors, | 
and in combinations of col-
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j /«• ///* 7/ V sf .39If $15.00 is Your Price for an Overcoat, then you had best see our Overcoats and Ulsters at ! 
that price. They are unequally

One Very Attractive Coat « made single-breasted button-through style, from an English 
coating of plain brown, with fancy check back; it has'the new split sleeve, inlaid velvet collar, is . 
perfect fitting and of the best workmanship. This is only one of many popular lines. Price. ,J\5.00 1 <►>

Browns predominate, and an attractive brown English tweed is one that will appeal to most 
men; it is almost plain in pattern, single-breasted, button through ;
Price
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,V «tin;plaid back, half lined.
26.50

(Main Floor)

For a Man’s 
Christmas

} to. 6. •*.... ........ ofiMEN’S ULSTERS.
Winter Comfort is Found in Every One of Our Ulsters, made from a heavy English tweed •’ 

In brown and gray mixed; double-breasted style, with convertible collar. A beauty. Price 18.50 
'e Coat of Rich, Plain English Coating, plain brown, with fancy back, satin sleeve linings, double- 

breasted ulster, two-way collar, and made by expert tailors. Price
“Durward’s” Heavy English Ulsters, in double-breasted style, made from soft, warm English

coating, in brown; a superior coit in every respect. ! Price.................................................. . 38.00
Men’s Fur Collar Overcoats, are as warm as a fur-lined, more durable and less expensive ; à 

choice English black beaver cloth, lined with heavy twill mohair lining, and interlined to bottom 
of coat with chamois'; shawl collar of Persian lamb; best workmanship. Price

» (Men’s Store)
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Men’s Braces, Garters and Armbands, of 1 
good quality elastic webs, in several differ
ent colors; the three-piece set is-^arranged in 
a Christmas box, and each box bears 
ing. Regularly75c. Wednesday ..
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Men a Near Silk Mufflers, with fringe 
ends, each one in a Christmas box ; colors are 
white or pearl, full length and correct width i 
for this season’s wear. Extra special Wed- | 
nesday .

*F ' 42.00 \ more
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Clearing of Boys’ Fancy Overcoats!
1

servi
on

tZ . ten
36 Overcoats, double-breasted style, with dose-fitting Prussian coltar; trimmed with red flan

nel, twilled linings, splendidly tailored, and sold regularly at $6.25, $6.75, $7x0 and $8.00. Special 
.Wednesday, sizes 3 to 6 years ,
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* WH \ 1.394.95 UB : A , Men’s Elastic Web Armbands, covered 

with pure silk, fringe and silk bows, solid 
brats fittings, put up in pretty Christmas 
boxes. Special Wednesday 

(First Floor)

. *y*. A
/BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREAST TWEED SUITS.

Made from an all-wool Scotch tweed, with a checked pattern, In brown shade, dodble-breast 
coat, single-breast vest and bloomer pants, well tailored. Wednesday, sizes 26 to 34

(Main Floor) ______ ,
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Jewelry the Gift 
Permanent

> t com

Store Notes Christmas Gifts in 
Hosiery and 

Gloves'
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%—A Furniture Gift Shop has been opened on the 
8th Floor.

2—Trimming Department has been moved to the 
2nd Floor, near the SOk Department^

Hi
m

Some article of jewelry is among the first thoughts
when making Up your Christmas list, for it is always 8—A new lot of Chrlstmee Gift articles at special Women’» PKrJ- n v „wM yt ’ » Z'r~XTr ?
Department can give you its maximum value in jewelry We «• original painting, in fi p C ’ ww? do™c faetcner8* Ftiaset
of perfect taste and exceptional finish. . fw dny. neat cmt>roid*r=d back, perfect fit-

500 MEN’S AND WOMEN’S WATCH FOBS. ” fUSt ,nBld® th® Borth street doer we Re?uj ^ j * ®1ZC5 t0 7^2’
Black .Ilk ribbon, with .Ignet or amethy.t charm.; woven wire fob. 0peBed “P e new Hs-dkerehlet Depart. ^ ?I 00^“e-_ Wednesday .

with signet, suitable for engraving monogram. Wednesday................ 1.00 ment. (With Fancy Box)
Mens 10k Fob., with locket or charm attached. Wednesday ..10.00 6—The Circulating Library will be closed tOl Women’s English Kid Wool Lined

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS EARRINGS AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES. after Christmas, but books may be returned at Glove, warm wool lined; soft, pliable firiish•
$1.60 Sterling Silver Earrings, with pearl drop#.................................76 *°7 time' strong sewn seam; dressy and comfortable
10k and 9k Gold Earrings, real stones. Wednesday..................» 6.50 7—We have Jurt opened an imported lot of *®r ?vmtcr wear : dark tan shades ; »

WednrdaP,a ?h8reP?rlcê.rïêrpaT!^.et,!W: ^ .tO.,8 0° 8ter,ln« 8Uver »«>veltle., mritable for Chrlrt- °f 61ZC8' Go°d value. Wednesday
Dainty Pearl Sample Stud Earrings." Wednesday, per pair!..... !ao mas Gifts. (With Fancy Box)

f„ll Rf1 Silk Hoae’ r»uze weight,
thresH H10ne^: 5.7"’ close finish; extra fine 
thread deep double garter top of lisle thread;
a so spheed ankle, heel, toe and sole; sizes
m to to. Extra value Wednesday, per
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In the Chinese Bazaar
p assortment

300 Unbreakable Celluloid Kid Body Dolls, with lifelike expres
sion, jointed legs, sewn curly wig, lace hose and fancy slippers. 
Selling in the regular way at $1.25. Special on Wednesday in Bazaar
for mSiü '

.79

800 14K SCARFPINS.
Selected seed pearls, heavy 14k mountings, popular designs, .tar, 

fleur-de-lis, crescent, horseshoe, wishbone and other patterns. Regular * 
prices $2.60, $2.76 and $8.00. ' Wednesday.................... ;........................ i.pg

\.87 Private Greeting 
Cards

10-piece Toy Granite Cooking Set, in cardboard box. Regularly 
selling at $1.00. Wednesday for........ ........................................... .. gQ 1

F-1 10K SCARFPINS.
Fine reel pearls, large else mountings; star, wishbone, fleur-de-lis; 

.09 good strong pins. Wednesday .. ..;
Granite Toy Toilet Sets, five pieces, in cardboard box. Regu

larly selling at $1.00. Wednesday for 591If you have not yet ordered yonr cards, ws In-
1,45 vite you to Inspect our choice collection. (With Fancy Box)

°'1" “w *M "“»*<»»'"« 1 M“'«1,C.p. 01an, attNl
Dennison’s Dressings for peeking and marking colored silk lined, wear like real mocha*

of gifts—Tags, Stickers, Engraved Cards, Seals, ,mart and good appearing, one dome fast-'
Tape. Coin Holders, Express Labels, etc., at pépn- en8r> Plclue seam, spear point stitching nice
lsr Prices. " weight, correct shades tan and grây; sizes 7

to 9/2> Unlined, 1 50, Lined..........  1 7B. .(With F^’cy Box) l,/0
.(Main Floor)

F I: ! 1 ri 8etS’ *" csrdboar4 ****• Selling regu- 500 OK BROOCHES.
gq All real pearls, spray, star, three-leaf, amethyst and pearl

(Villandhl. Wms4«i n.11 ■ /. M , - _ signs; stamped 9k. Regular price $1.16 to $2.60. Wednesday.,Collapsible Wooden Dolls Cradles, at prices.. .15, .25 and .39 9 brooches.
8o only Sets Very Superior Seven-Piece Carving Sets, consist- »k Pearl and Amethyst Brooches, Opal and Pearl Circle Brooches,

ing of fowl carvers, meat carvers, fish carvers and steel ; all in plush- Amethyst and Pearl Wreath Brooches, Spray Bare. Regular price $2.76 
lined leatherette case, and of Sheffield, England, manufacture. On to ,3 B0' Wednesday 
sale in Bazaar. Special for Wednesday, per set..........
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' II 1-98 Choice Xmas Papeteries for presents, from 95c 
to 85.00 each.'!

••• 5.98 1000 GOLD-FILLED LOCKETS.
monogram ; good strong Joint’and** catches; room fo^'two11 pîctures*1*1 lïe boun^în1 xriUtrveîl^011 âSlnt7 etylee'
pearl-set lockets have one, three, six and nine pearl eettlngs. ^The mono- 5 ln whlte vellum end bo“d:

j».,w^.r bï‘w,rT?r.w,ir
BRACELETS.

Women’s Ok Gold Bracelets, Æa! line pearls, same designs as lllus-
1Q tratlon. Wednesday.......................... ................... .. ............................. 5 95

Gold-Filled Expansion Bracelets, with stone setting and signet top for
engraving a monogram. Wednesday.......................................................... 1,59

Gold-Filled Jointed Bracelet», sterling silver engraved patterns, ex
pansion bracelets, plain style. Wednesday, all one price...........

t
\ 250 Vest Pocket Pen-Knives, two good blades, oxidized handles, 

strong and serviceable. A regular 50c line. On Wednesday, in 
Bazaar, for

■

Groceries............ .32
Autograph Christmas Cards, handsomely decorated, with en

velopes to match. Per box..........
Dainty Easel Calendar, beautifully printed in colors,...
Candies—500 lbs. Fresh Quaker Chewing Candy. Regularly 15c, 

at 2 lbs. for

.39Friendship’s Greeting ...
Volume of Good Wishes ....
Essence of Friendship.........
Golden Rays of Sunshine ..
Sonnets from the Portuguese ...
Shakespeare on Friendship 
Stevenson on Friendship...........................

—Book and Stationery Dept.—Main Floor.
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L ... .19 2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone .43
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 

Per lb. ...
CA Ohoice Currants, cleaned. 3 ibe.

California Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs.
Mix«J Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker top. Per

Brand goring -Extracts, 2|/z oz,
60 6000 Baby Dolls, some with closing eyes and 0tt e’ as8orted> 3 bottles for .. ;

sr ;5,H^nr^j’sr;,TuVz^s^i Cboi“Sh,lltd Atao",‘.-».

K-mSr»W“"Oo~5*.pui....;s
.4. lïîuajSf s to Fl"“* C«=e4Cora, 3 tin, for

...................................... . Canned Peas. Per tin..........

Canned California Asparagus. Large tin ,25 
Canned Peart, in heavy syrup. Per tin.. .17 
Choice Pink Salmon, y2-lb. flats, 3 tins

i ............  AB
..........a ^s a» or whole.

.20* » • • sZ
.... .25K I* (Third Floor) -.261 .... 1.10

pi I CUFF LINKS.
Men's 14k Heavy Cuff Links, plain and fancy oval patterns; any mono

gram engraved. Wednesday................................... ;............................... 8 g-
Men’s 10k Cuff Links, large sise; any monogram engraved ... .. 9.75 
Women’s and Men's Cuff Links, over 2000 pairs, fancy engraved 

stone-set. and plain for engraving; each pair In & velvet box. Wednes^

.25Needlework
Specials

1 Christmas Dolls] J
I-.'-:

4 1 ■1 w* 25* VS-» -ao of Our Most Handsome 
Hand - Embroidered Centres, 
Cushions and Scarves, all 
worked in our own workrooms, 
and priced from $6.50 to $14.00. 
Marked at, Wednesday, Half- —- 
Price.

Also a collection of smaller 
pieces, beautifully worked ; 
these arj in all white as well 
as colored. Priced from $ido 
to $5.ooi Wednesday,

8000 PEARL NECKLETS.
Beaatltnl cream and white lustre. They retain their lustre and do 

pee off Mounted with a gold-filled clasp, and some are strung on fine 
chain; also 600 Real Coral Strings, with gold-filled clasp; our guarantee 
they are real coral. Clearing, all one price, Wednesday

RINGS.

! ar
14k Gold Real Whole Pearl Cluster and Fancy Rings, with colored 

stone centres; many designs, containing 4. 6, | and 11 roal.tonw 
Wednesday.............................* ..............-.........

Women's 10k Real Whole Pearl Single-Stone Rings, v
...
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Toy Circles j. some 

kids 
to bi18■

ne^Tay* ^ °f Cerpentere’ Toole on cards.

Wed/eedaya?eet!re26T<^l,1 52o“l.50 TeUtT’M Crcam BiscuHs, 3-lb.’box.. .24
neSfy to???. ““h,nee for the Slrte, on Wed- Fincet Mcssina Lemow. Per dozen .. J7

FRESH ROASTED COFFER PER 
POUND, 25c

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, hi the
bean, ground pure or with chicory. Wedne»- 
day, per lb.

not
Each, 

. 6.95
Wednesday,

Wed- 
10, .98. .80

Tout
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chan25MORE SH0PPW6 

days before I, 
CHRISTMAS.

each you
Kris1.00

MOR PEARL NECKLACES.
Real pearls, with fine gold chain, soldered links, amethyst and nenrls 

and all-pearl patterns. Wednesday Pearls

f

l Lon! .504.95Half Price
(Main Floor)

_ —Basement.

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedB
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Queen Quality Sample Boots
567 pairs of “Queen Quality” Sample Boots, in new and 

exclusive styles for Fall of 1912 ; they were made to represent 
the product of the largest women’s shoe factory in the world ; 
they fit most people wearing from a 2Vi to a small 4. Regular 
prices were $3.50 to $5.00. Wednesday ..........................  2.49

MEN’S LEATHER-LINED WINTER BOOTS.
300 pairs of "Doctors’ Favorite” Antiseptic Winter Boots, 

in tan or black storm calfskin, leather lined, triple thick Good
year welted soles ; a big, bold, good-looking boot to wear with
out-rubbers ; sizes 6 to 11. Regùlar $5.00. Wednesday... 3.95 

> (Second Floor) Z
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